
Steak & Eggs >>>>>>>>> pair with Backroads  
6oz Legacy Maker TriTip, two local eggs, hash-browns, 
sourdough toast w/ jelly   15  CGF

Sourdough Pancakes  >>> pair with Throwback Lager 
barrel aged local maple syrup, butter, two local eggs, 
choice of house smoked bacon or sausage    14 

Ya’ Basic Breakfast  >>>> pair with Night Game 
local eggs, hash-browns, choice of house smoked bacon or 
sausage, sourdough toast w/ jelly   10   CGF   {Kids size for 6}

Breakfast Sammy >>>>> pair with Reunion IPA 
Amelia’s bun, choice of house sausage or smoked bacon, local 
scrambled eggs, white cheddar, garlic confit, fresh tomato, 
house mayo, hash-browns    13 CGF

Over Night Oatmeal  >> pair with Our Lightest Beer 
house cream, honey butter, dried fruit compote    4/8   GF

Weekly Feature 
chefs prepare a seasonal special 
 
Schmears :  tomato preserve, elderberry, orange 
marmalade,  apple butter, honey butter 

Brunch // Saturday & Sunday 10 - 2pm

ADD-ONS :  

4oz thick cut bacon: 2.75 
local egg - anyway: 1.50 

half avocado: 1 
seasonal fruit cup: 3.5 

chickpea veggie burger: 3  
house sausage: 4

 
5oz grilled chicken: 3  
GF Native Bread 3.75 

6oz Steak: 12 
hash browns: 4 

pastry 3.75 
toast & jam 4 

 
VEG: vegetarian / GF: gluten free / CGF: can be gluten free / CS: contains soy  

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase 

your risk of foodborne illness



CO F F E E  &  E S P R E S S O 
proudly serving Dandy Breeze Milk and Bee Coffee

 
Espresso  bee coffee roasters Artemis Blend  2.98 (2oz)

Flat White / Cappuccino  espresso, steamed milk 3.99 (6oz)

Hot Coffee 2.5 (bottomless in house) / 3 (12 oz to go)

Field Cuban brown sugar, half & half, espresso 5.25 (12oz)

Tiger Milk turmeric, ginger, cayenne, espresso 5.25 (12oz)

Honey Lavender local honey, lavender, espresso 5.25 (12oz)

Strawberry Fields chocolate, strawberry, espresso 5.25 (12oz)

Mocha choice of chocolate, espresso   4.75 (12oz)

Chai Latte nelsons chai, milk  4.5 (12oz)

Rustic Matcha Latte green tea, milk   4.5 (12oz)

Steamer steamed milk with choice of syrup 3.5 (10oz)

Hot Chocolate 3.5 (10oz)
Coffee For Your Friends  2L of drip coffee  18 (Serves 10-12) 
Retail Whole Bean Bags  Bee Coffee  18

Milk Alternatives 
soy, almond, oat .75

Flavors 
Dark Chocolate, White Chocolate, Caramel,  

Local Honey, Toffee, Vanilla, Strawberry,  
Hazelnut, Lavender, SF Vanillia 

CO C K TA I L S
Beermosa - earthy citrus
house ipa, grapefruit juice, demerara  9

House Mimosa - bright, fresh
fresh orange, Italian prosecco  10

House Bloody Mary - robust, savory
vodka, ancho chili liqueur, Salt & Savor bloody mix, olive,              
lime   12   

Winifred - refreshing, citrus
vodka, fresh orange juice, elderflower  10 

Agnes - fruit, smokey
tequila, mezcal, grenadine, fresh orange juice  10


